Case History #1
Dr. Timothy Ray, OMD, L.Ac.
Asberger's Syndrome. Male, age 6.
History: No amalgam fillings. Mother had amalgams during the pregnancy.
DMSA challenge shows high mercury, DMSA though, as therapy aggravates
condition. Full course of vaccinations. Frantic and screaming after MMR
vaccination. Verbalization only understandable by parents, no eye contact, fussy,
extreme difficulty changing locations, brilliant musician. Parents were instructed
to stop all supplements and therapies for two days prior to the first visit so a
baseline could be established. He had been on a gluten and casein free diet, and
all of the currently recognized beneficial supplements for some time, with no
therapeutic effect. No other foci or obstacles were identified.
Treatment: Began with one drop of NDF in his lemonade in the morning, and
then gradually ramped up the dose to 5 - 8 drops daily. That's all. No other
supplementation. Results: 5 days into detox the mother reports the child is 'just
happier'. After two weeks they report more and more days with a 'normal' child.
After six weeks the father reports the boy can now form sentences with 15-30
words each that can be understood by anyone, that there is unmistakable
progress. During his follow up he made eye contact and was very easy to
manage. During another follow up two weeks later the mother reports her son
has just had the best two weeks of his life so far. I heard that he has since
returned to normal school. He made an abnormally fast recovery.
Another aspect of this case is very interesting. The boy’s mother also came to
me as a patient for metal detox. During her workup I saw that her stress level
was so high that detox could not begin until it had been at least somewhat
resolved. I found out that she had abandoned the one thing that she loved in life
– painting – when her son became ill, and had dedicated all of her time to his
care ever since. I told her that she had to resume painting for 1 hour a day for ten
days in a row before I would even think about starting her on a detox program.
She did it and became a much happier person. I’m bringing this up because I
think that the children recover better if they have happy, functional parents to
model, and for that reason the care of the caregivers is equally as important as
the care of the sick person.

